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PRO'ECT THIE CLIILDREN.

If I pierce the young leaf of a shoot
of a plant îvith the finest needie, the
prick fornis a knot whicus groâws with
the leaf, becomes harder, and prevents
it from obtaining its perfectly-compkete
form. Something sirnilar takes place
after wounds 'which touch the tender
gei of tLiu lUiman :,ui and hjî.the

heart-leaves of its being. Therefore
you must keep holy the being of the
child; protect it from every rough and
rude impression, frorn every touch of the
vuIyar. .1 gesture, a look, a sound is
ofteri sufficient to inflict such wounds.
The child's soul is more tender than
the finest or tenderest plant. It would
have been far différent witn humanity
if every individual in it had been pro
tet:ed ini that tundtrust ae a., bt:fittud
the humani soul which holds within
itself the divine: spark. -Ftoebel.

A young nitan ivas in a position
whc.te ILL. tupluyerb ruquircd imi tu
niake a false statement, hy w'hia-h
several 'iuxîdrcd dullars %% ould Lume: iii-
tu tauà lt ands that did not bulung to
them. Ail depended on this clerk's
àcrldng thii purpusec. Tu their vexa
tion, he utterly refused to do so. He
could not be induced to sell his con-
science for any one's favor. As the
re.suht, lit %î.m dà(i*hargetd front the
place. Not long after, he applied for a
',a..ant situation, and thie gentltzttan,
bcin-, pleabed wîùls hbs address,asc
him for any good reference he nîîgln
tia ý . The young man felt that his
characttr was unsullied, and so fear-
1,usl) rt-fcrrted Iimi tu hb labt ciiiplu),r.
" I bave just been dismissed from bis
caunplo), and you can inquirc of himi
about me." Lt îvas a new fashion of
gettifl, a yung inan% s rcouit:nda-
tions, but th~ ,gntlemnan called on the
firni, and found that the objectiun was
ULLL lic 1%as ' "to conscientjouà about
trifies." The gentleman h-ad not been
greatly troubled by too conscientious
cmuployces, arnd preferred that those

intrusted Nwith his inoney should have
a fine sense of truth and honesty - so
he engaged the youný mian, wvho rose
fast in favor, and becarne at lenth a
partner in one of the largest tirnis in
Boston. "A good nanw is rather tri
be zhosen than great riches." Even
unscrupulous men know the worth of
good principles that cannot be ni wed.

QUZ9KER 4- 7INCESTORS

AND THEIR DESCENDANTS.

Who, When, Where and What Have
They Been ?

Data desired f'--r use in a Gençkaiogica&l and
Biographical Album of the Brotherton. Fitz.
llandoiph, Gardner, Greene. Hampton, Hart8.
horn. Hicks, Kester. ii:ing, Lai g, Luudy,
Marsh. Martin Moore. Pound. Shotwveli Tay.
lor Thorn, Vail, Watson. Wehster and Wilson
familles of Colonial New Jersey, New York
anid Rhode Island. and 'hoir desc,,ndants.

For use in such a volume now being prepared
for publication by Ambrose 'M Sh twcil. of
('oncord, Midi. Ail concerned are requeqted
tp f urnish fuit information concerning the MJar
riatei, Births. Desthab Rernovals. Pos*oftice
A&ddre ses, Occuvations and Chief Events li
ti li ves of ail representatives of the, c familles,
whether liviniz or deceased. married. widowed
or single, with references to other sourres of
snob information. Âddress, A. M ~'Il-TWELL,
C7oncord, Micis.

S WART}{MORE COLLEGU.
Thirty minutes from Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, but
ail others admitted. Full college course fsr
botis sexes; Classical, Scientifie and Literary.
Aiso a Manual Training and a Preparatory
School tIeatthful location, large grotunds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
<'atalogue and f til particulars, address EDWARD
.H. MAQILL, &. M., Pres., Swathmore. Pa.

CHAPPQUA MUNTMIN INSTITUTER
A. Roarding School for both sexes undlerth8

care of Purchase Quarteriy Meeting. The
present building is new and mucis enlarg-ed,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel.
lent corps cf instructors, broad coarse cf study.
Prepares for collette. He.aithfuily and pleasanlt*
ly located, near thse Harlem R. R One heur
from New 'York City. For catalogue and Par-
ticulars, addrcss SAMUEL C. L1"S .M.
Prin. Obappaqua, N.Y.

Priitted at tite offlcc of A. Talbot &~ CO.-a9
Claircn.c-st., London. Canada.


